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False billing scams cost companies millions, USPS reporta 
8\ LORE LAWRENCE 

A fal'lt" l>11l1n_~ srnm 1.1ri;,·1in,1: human 
m.otuw pmfrs.,ion,il, rn,i, l J.S. husinl',s 
mun· dun $~() million :1m11•1llr. s.ud II f« ler
.tl lll\'CSt1i;,1wr for lh<' U.S. Pnst:11 lll\p<.uinn 
~rvi,r. 

"J1's II m.ljor loss and ii'< 1,rubnblr more 
dun ju,1 1he money:· s:,iJ Pus1:1l lnsp<.'(:lllr 
Carmll,· Hammonds. who is lx1SC,I in Sou,h
rm Cu,fomi.l. wht·n· much of ,his fr.,ud orig-
111.J.rcs. MYc,u c:m·r pm u prin· t,1.i,.: on how 

much Str't'SS is pur on human rt'sourn· 111:111-
,oi;rr.. wi1h 1his sctm ... 

False b,llini; has Ix-en around :11 b s1 sinn· 
19-19. wht·n boiler-room con :1nis1s du1x~I 
rump,1111cs mro rx1yin8 fOr non-.existcnr or 
infmor Ydlmv Pa.~t'S ads, according IO 1he 
U.S. Postal lnsp,x11on Scrvirl'. Bui now this 
fraud has r-.iken on a new rwisr. 

Diagracing diversity 
TI1<· hucst ploy in this swindle is 1clem:1r

k,·n·r.. conractini-: HR 1x-ople rt-sponsible for 
ou1m1Ch .1<lven is,ng and per..uadini; 1hem rn 

huy ads in frni1ious or mari;inal publica1ions 
,upJx"<-Jly market<.--..! 10 minorities, women 
anJ v,·1t·m1s, l'XplaintJ I bmmonds. Even if 

.m HR man:o;:er rduSt-s 10 buy ad sp;ice, rht· 
1demarke1er will ofit·n invoice the comp;u1y 

anyway- 1he next s1ep in 1he process of 

"h.lckdooring"--<:onfusing the manager 

enou~h 10 convince him or her rhac rhe aJ 
w.o, .1en1ally purchaSt-d. 

And as soon as 1he manager agrees ro pay 
,h,· h,11 . 1hr 1elemarkr1er will often send our 

.mrnlwr 11woice, setting off a vicious cycle char 

o n ms11r major scrc-ss and embarrassment for 
"""" cl"' .. vviesr of HR professionals. 

In on< Cl1S<' worked by Posml lnspecror 
lim Fr.lllce, one J:>t'r..on who had been vic

rimized for six monrhs had bc.-cn broughr ro a 
ne-.lr emnrionaJ collapse. The manager worh~I 
for., major E:os1 Co:os1 univrr..iry and lx>ughr 

m 

Ways to protect companies against telemarketing fraud 

Postal Inspector Camille Hammonds sug
gests the following tips for prolecling compa
nies from advertisement telemarketing fraud: 

■ Record the lull name of the publication. 
company address and physical location. as 
well as the name of the caller, that person's 
job title, the return phone number and the 
date. Often the caller will give you an address 
that is actually a box number at a commercial 
receiving mail agency and the word "suite" is 
used in the company's address instead of a 
box number. 

■ Inquire about the publication and its 
corporate operations. For example, ask the 
name of the publication's corporation. Who 
owns the business? Who are the president, 
the officers? Telemarketers do not want to 
give out that information and simply claim not 
to know. 

Also ask for a copy of the magazine, and 
ask about its writing staff. Most of these pub
lications. if they actually exist. are of 
extremely poor quality, which should be an 
immediate tip-off. In addition. articles in 
these marginal publications are usually 
downloaded off the Internet or come from a 
wire service, which may or may not have been 
paid for its stories. If the caller claims the 
company has a writing staff, ask for the edi
tor's name and phone number. Is the editor al 
the same address? 

ad space in scvtn legirimart' mag:uint:'s co 

advcrrise rwo adjuncr professor positions. 
Suddenly she btgan receiving calls from relt
markcttr.. working for alleged publications 

lnllUak Scrttllll Services, IIIC. 

■ Ask what the distributed circulation is. 
II the caller doesn't know, ask to speak to 
someone who doos. If you can't get an imme
diate answer. a red flag should go up because 
Iha cost of an ad, whether it is for radio, tele• 
vision or print, is based on how many poten
tial people will be able to hear, see or read 
the ad. Frequently, the caller will falsely 
promise lo send a media kit that has all this 
information. 

Beware: If the caller says, "Our reader
ship is 150,000," understand that that figure 
is not referring to a distribution or 150,000. In 
fact, readership numbers often reflect grossly 
exaggerated actual distribution figures. 

■ Ask what other publications the compa
ny may have. Many times callers will claim 
that the magazine is the sole publication 
when in fact this fraud will be centered 
around seven or eight magazines. Why don't 
they want you to know? The perpetrators of 
this scam want to "reload" you with their 
other publications. Information they obtain 
about companies and their personnel is 
passed on to other salespeople who will use 
it to con unwitting employees into believing 
that an ad was agreed upon and placed in 
other magazines. 

■ Use of purchase orders for advertising 
eliminates confusion as to whether or not an 
ad was bought. 

she didn·c know, who insisct:d she pay for ads 

she had never authorized. 
"She w:ts a nice lady;· said Prance, "bur 

rhey just browbeat her to che point where she 
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Mind@ the ~~ Screening Services, 1n1; 
Your Hiring Advantagtm ' Click of a Mouse 

In the hiring process, there's no room for mistakes. One bad hire can lead to disaster. 

' lnfolink provides background screening and drug testing of job applicants and 
,1(,1/J;, employees nationwide offering excellent seivice, accuracy, fas! 

I ·,1-,;_ turnaround, legal compliance, and competitive pricing. lnlolink gives you 

Cot'lf'lfC,I Hotf ••~ Wlfol~w--......-lcof'lllotd 

the ease of submitting searches and retrieving both background 
screening and drug testing results online - and you have it all al 

the click of a mouse with no software required. 

If you're nol background screening, you shouldl If you already are, 
we invite you lo learn more about lnfolink and the HIRE Program®. 

Call today for information, or visit us at 

www.infolinkscreening.com 
(818/800) 990-HIBE (4473) 

info@jnfolinkscreening.com 

For ad info go to www.shrm.org/ReadorResourcus 

J1J1i't k,w,w 11 ,he J""1,.kJ1w• " ,,r ,., 

Tht' n"'""tuh ( >vt:r \ IX 1n,11n)l) rh, 1,,.,.,"".«:'1 

Jud1onml $51),()()(J "' JY4Ymt'nt! l~,f,,,, ,1. 
,._J~xil w nllll1t-d ; ud •,n11t~ Hur rlur w.- r,~ 

dw end or 1he mdtl,,lj!er, nt1911mon· 
"She h.i<l an exoremt ntrvt,us , •..nd11wJII 

and lwd lx,·n pu1 1J11 VaJ,um or an11 ;J, 1,,.,~ 
s,ms. Siu· alrnu;r l,,s, her J<~> ... ru •lk,J 

Frdtlll'. 
HR pc.-ople are 1101 the only v,wm, m rh15 

St:un. Leg111ma1r mu10rur publica11ons and 
orgarnza11ons suffer as well because confined 
manager,; may back off from placing ads w,th 
ih,·m. and use 01her venu,~ 1a do outreach. 

While the obvious 1h111g IO do 1s '<mply 
han.r; up on rdrmarke1rrs, manr people havr 
rroubk· doini; 1ha1, said Pairick Donley, sen
ior li1ii;a1ion counsel in 1he fraud senion of 
1hr U.S. Dt-panmenr of Justice's criminal 
division. Donley, who has pros,'Cu1ed many 

boiler room cast-s, sia1t-d that often peoplt 
have difficulry disconnening lxnuse they 
were taught e1iquerre rhar says hang111g up is 
impolite. 

"As long as (telemarketers) can ke<-p you 

on the phone, they have a chance of gmmg 
your monty," he said. 

Marketing madMM 
Telemarketers stalking HR professionals 

get 1heir names in a number of ways. Dun & 

Bradstreet, for example, contains names of 

HR people across 1he country. A relernarkerer 
also can buy a hor "lead" [name} from anoth
er relemarkecer who has already had some 
success with that panicular person. Bur the 
best leads, as well as the "magazines," an, usu
ally locked away in a safe because con artists 
want to keep rhe best victims--known as 
··mooches"-for themselves. 

That's not surprising, given t.hac owncn d 
such operations can make over SI million a 

year, and the "sales people" can earn commis

sions between 25 percent and 40 percent, 

depending on how good chey arr, according 
ro the U.S. PosraJ Inspection Service. 

And most are good. A typical marketing 
call, said Hammonds, might go like this: 

"Hello, Mary, this is Juan Ortega from the 
National Hispanic Employment Journal. 
How are you doing roday' I am gerting r,aly 
ro send our your invoice for the $1,895 ad )'OU 

purchased on May 5 for our holiday edition, 
and I wane to verify your address .... -

'Juan Onega," who may in fact br <i any 

ethnicity, uses the HR managers first naar 

ro give the impression the rn-o luve Sf(ffl 
before, said Hammoods. But the ~ 

may have spoken ro someone e~· 
rhe celemarkerer who sold the le.,d ro ] lllll 
Onega. .. Now the rn:mage,- nur br confu;.."I! 

and think the ad was in fact purdustd. 
The telemar\..-erer will tt>.id the ad md rht,, 

tr.msier the nuruger ro J .. ,-enner: who .. ,n 
tt>J.d the ad all o,-er .i;:.tin. Hmm1<.'ll-.k ,~ 

rimied. TI-.e HR ~ aprnl'CI :inJ ?II,, 

unwittingly bought "'10lher ad. Tut- •~-• 
will continue. until di<' n~'<'f l\,l'l.='\jj 
wh.ll ls soin,g on. 

But so,1lt'l11tlt'S when , 1',mi< <'\c'<'lm>lll 'x 

tdem,trkem. th<-y cn-.l Ill' ~I\,>: hlk, 
m,ulcxl--dut 1,;, d)I' t-elnnarl-.~ ,.~ ,h, 
en ru tt"ll the• 1"'= 111 ~ St~=""" ,t l>AA '), '' 
Ml' t!Ot t'\llltlll\lt,L 1-14.11\l\l('AI..~ 41,,U,I 

r,,w l lR pn~\(\&li: ,, ,II .-,tn~~ ~• "' 
StE POSl,\L SC,\MS. f\.\\.lf 1,~ 



false ~illing scam targets H~ 
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ing been taken, but those who do admit to 
being swindled say they consider it a lwning 
experience. 

"(Over the years}, I believe I have paid for 
ads not ordered," said Jeannine Niacaris, vice 
president of Geron Corporation in Menlo 
Park, Calif. "Fortunately I caught on sooner as 
opposed to later. The calls tend to come in 
with an opening that can throw you off guard. 
(If there's a new HR person}, they don't know 
if the company has done it in the past so they 
tend co say yes, or they get tired of the long 
sales pitch and break down and say yes, even 
though they don't necessarily want the ad. 
The final way it happens is when the bill does 
come from accounting, and you can't remem
ber if you placed the ad or not." 

But once burned, HR people can develop 
proactive tactics to hold criminals at bay. 
When Niacaris caught on, she decided to put 

~ a stop to it. 
"I'd call back to the organization and chal

lenge them," Niacaris said. "I lee chem know 
~ first I didn't authorize it, and second, I'm not 

going to pay it," she added. 
Another precaution she takes is to docu

ment any such call, note with whom she 
spoke and the substance of the conversation. 

'Tve trained myself against scams," 
Niacaris said. Ultimately, she decided to let an 
ad agency handle advertising after receiving 
10 telemarketing calls in one week. 

Raenell Transue, president of the _SHRM 
San Diego chapter, cold one caller flat out "I 
don't remember any such ad." 

When the telemarketer insisted she had 
placed ads previously, Transue was blunt. "I 
said we didn't authorize it," she said. "I never 
did pay for anything." 

Nowadays when Transue gets such calls, 
she asks for the caller's number, so sh!! can call 
right back. If she calls back and hears back
ground noises that may indicate the place is a 
boiler room, she contacts local authorities. 

Were she ever defrauded, Transue said she 
would inform her supervisor and explain she 
thought she was dealing with a legitimate 
publication. She said she also would recom
mend that the matter be curried over to the 
police department and the district attorney. 

The U.S. Postal ~nspection Service invesci
?ac~ the crime of false billing. To report an 
1~c1dent or to find the nearest Postal Inspec
u_o? Service office, call 1-800-275-8777, or 
visit the web site www.framed.usps.com/ 
websites/depart/inspect/. DD 

Lore Lawrence ir ,., r-.., ___ ..... ,,. , 
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